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Details of Visit:

Author: Gentler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 May 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Clean and cosy flat in a block next to bayswater tube

The Lady:

Her pictures on the agency's website give the impression of a pretty slim girl with nice curves and a
"B" cup breasts. She is neither of those.

The Story:

I initially made a booking for 12.30, but got stucked in central london's traffic. thumbs up for the
agency as they re-arrange for 1pm without any fuss. When I arrived, I rang the buzzer and
someone asked who I wanted to see. I was let in, and I climbed the stays to her floor. Yet, when I
got to her door and rang the bell, there was no answer. I waited for over 90 seconds, b4 the door
opens. 90 seconds in this instant seems like for ever.
I was expecting a girl as per her pictures, but, no, Iris is not an Asian pretty model type that the
picture let me to believe. Don't get me wrong, she is not ugly. Just in this instance, my intention
wasnt to fuck a skinny asian girl with "A" cup breasts. From then onward, i couldn't recover from my
initial dissapointment. The girl is good at what she does, infact very good. I can honestly say that no
girl has ever rode me cowgirl with such enthusiasm. I entered her ass hole, but it was painful for
her, even though she didn't complain, but I had to settle for her tight pussy. Her blowjob is excellent
(allbeit, after using half a pack of wet wipe to clean me up, and I just had a shower b4) and she is a
nice girl to be with. At the end, I have to wank myself to completion after 40 mins of non-stop
shagging in evbery position. She knelt in front of me with her mouth wide open, taking every single
drop. After, I request to have a shower, to which she offered to join me. I was the most pleasant part
of the punt. This girl is good at what she dooes. If only the pictures had given a true reflection of her
looks, then I wouldn't have been disappointed and would have enjoyed her better. Whoever took
those pictures deserve an award.
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